Machinery For Sale

**SISIS DIRECT**

Various SISIS S/H aerators, scarifiers, top-dressers, sweepers, seeders, etc. refurbished by the manufacturer. Stock constantly changing - phone for details and prices. Also extensive range of hire equipment including stone removers, trenchers, aerators, seeders, top dressers, etc.

Phone 01625 503030

**FAST-GROWING TREES**

Growth of 6-8 feet per year For rapid improvement to new and developing Golf Courses

Hybrid Poplars used for specimen and group plantings to make handsome trees and perimeter windbreaks. Hybrid Willows used for screens, hedges, windbreaks, and dense cover on courses.

Both are tolerant of poor soils and sites and require little post-planting care.

All sizes available from 12 inch slip to 8 foot well-rooted trees.

Prices including delivery from £42 per 100, or £380 per 1000

Free information sheet and price list without obligation Phone Gordon Hill on 01404 812229 or Fax 01404 815800

Bowhayes Farm, Venn Lane, Ottery, Devon, EX11 1RX

Website: www.bowhayesfarm.co.uk

Trees

**LARGE TREES FOR SALE**

**NURSERY SECONDS FROM £3.50 EACH**

TEL/FAX: 01925 810002

Furnishers from 12 inch slips to 8 foot well-rooted trees.

**Got an item to sell?**

For as little as £57 your boxed advert will be seen by over 10,000 readers of this award winning publication.

Call Cheryl or Diane on 01347 833800 now!

**Job Shop**

29 year old Deputy Head Greenkeeper. 12 years experience on Links, Parkland and Heathland. Extensive design and construction experience. Qualified to HNC level. Enjoy learning and hard work. Seeks similar or higher position. UK location preferred.

**Recruitment**

**GROUNDSMAN**

A rare opportunity exists for an enthusiastic self-motivated person to join a team of five on a large privately owned, continually developing estate. Responsible for all turf maintenance, renovation, machinery etc. Must be physically fit and able to work on own initiative. Gardens maintained to a high standard with rewarding and challenging position for applicant with flair and commitment, but regret no accommodation. Driving licence and PA1 & 6 would be advantageous.

Please apply in writing with CV to:

Mr C Allison, Gardens Dept, Woodside, Crimp Hill, Old Windsor, Berks SL4 2HL

or Phone: 01753 831 247 / 07050 392 300

**MECHANIC/GROUNDSMAN**

Seek the services of a qualified mechanic, to instigate a preventative maintenance schedule and to aid in the restructuring of our workshop facility. Occasional help on the grounds may be required.

Interested parties should apply in the first instance to:

Paul Stevens, Property Manager, The Guards Polo Club, Smiths Lawn, Windsor Great Park, Egham, Surrey, TW20 0HP

**STRATFORD ON AVON GOLF CLUB**

require an

**ASSISTANT GREENKEEPER**

Applicants must have a minimum of 3 years experience and be qualified to NVQ Level 2 with spraying certificates.

Please apply in writing enclosing CV, to:

The Course Manager, Stratford on Avon Golf Club, Tiddington Road, Stratford Upon Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 7BA

**Handsworth Golf Club**

Require a fully qualified and experienced

**First Assistant Greenkeeper**

Accommodation is not provided.

Applications and CV to:

Hon Secretary, Handsworth Golf Club, 11 Sunningdale Close, Handsworth Wood, Birmingham B20 1NP

November 1999 Greenkeeper International 55